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C. R. TUPPER, ESQ., OF BOOTHBAY HARBOR. 
IF you're looking for a lawyer, down in Lincoln by the sea, Or a man to do your business, as your business ought to be; To draw a will, to fit the probate; sue a man or make a writ 
Or, as counsel in your troubles, give you counsel, tha·t is fit; 
Join with you in business-projects, for the welfare of the state--
Large affairs of public progress, you'd not choose to litigate,-
\\'l1ere the man of keen prevision and unerring business-sense, 
With a mind of legal training, must be full in evidence;-
Go to Tupper at the Harbor-you will find him just the man; 
He will meet you, more than halt' way, in your honest business plan;-
'A director, you will find him, in corporations and in banks-
Marks of confidence, to show you, in a measure, how he ranks 
In her sports a 'Vigorous hustler, takes a turn in real estate 
In short, an active factor for the welfare of the state. 
* ., * * 
Ir you're lOOking for a lawyer, down in Lincoln by the sea 
-I think that's how I put it in my opening threnody, 
You must find another lawyer, if the case is of the kind 
\Vhere you're held as the respondent, to be duly judged and fined 
For the grand jury of the county, with its panel . ~ and true 
Finds its "True Bills" nt his bidding-and, if one of them be you, 
Why, I hardly need to tell you or SO much as indicate 
You cannot find your lawyer in the Counsel-t'or-the-State 
And you'll wish that Lincoln County had not shown such common sense 
As to corral this able la.wyer, to get out the evidence. 
